Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsors have an opportunity to reach ALL of your clients from both the IANJ and NJLCA! Sponsorships are open to Distributors, Manufacturers, Contractors, and Individuals on a first come, first serve basis. All sponsorship items are exclusive unless otherwise noted. Sponsorship amount includes cost of item being sponsored unless noted.

**Awards Cocktail Reception and Dinner.** $3,000. Includes company name on promotional materials, banner at Awards Cocktail Reception and Dinner; Presentation of trophies to low gross Winners; plus four (4) golfers registrations and four (4) SuperTickets. ($940 value)

**Golf Shirt.** $3,000. Includes company logo on shirts and all pre-outing promotions plus four (4) golfer registrations and two (2) SuperTickets. ($860 value)

3. **Golf Gift Bag.** $3,000. Includes company logo on bags & pre-outing promotions plus four (4) golfer registrations and two (2) SuperTickets. ($860 value)

4. **Golf Hat.** $2,000. Includes company logo on hats and all pre-outing promotions plus two (2) golfer registrations and two (2) SuperTickets. ($470 value)

5. **Golf Gloves.** $2,000. Includes company logo on gloves and all pre-outing promotions plus two (2) golfer registrations and two (2) SuperTickets. ($470 value)

6. **Golf Towel.** $1,500. Includes company logo on towel, all pre-outing promotions plus (1) golfer. ($195 value)

7. **Golf Balls.** $1,000. Includes company logo on balls and all pre-outing promotions.

8. **On-Course Beverage and Snack Cart.** $750. Includes company promotional signage on each cart, logo in event promotional brochure, plus one (1) golfer registration. ($195 value)

9. **Golf Fees.** $600. Includes company logo on tees and all pre-outing promotions.

10. **Pre-Tournament Lunch.** $500. Includes company promotional signage at the luncheon, and your logo in event promotional brochures.

11. **Golf Bottled Water.** $500. Includes company logo on water bottles in each golf cart.

12. **Hole In One.** (Three available). $400 plus must provide own insurance. Includes company logo sign at hole and in all pre-outing promotions plus your representative may sit at the hole and greet golfers on the day of the event.

13. **Special Holes** (Closest to Pin, Straightest Drive, Longest Drive). $500 for one special hole or all three for $1,100. (Includes two signs). Includes company logo sign at hole and on green and in all pre-outing promotions plus one (1) SuperTicket. ($40 value)

14. **Own the Hole.** $350. Includes color logo signs at the tee and green (two signs) and in all pre-outing promotions, plus great opportunity to meet and greet at the hole.

15. **Tee & Green Hole Signs** (36 available). $250 each. Includes color logo sign at tee or green and in all pre-outing promotions.

**Agenda**

- 10:30 am Registration & Driving Range
- 11:00 am Lunch
- 11:00 am Putting Contest Begins
- 12:00 pm Shotgun Start
- 5:00 pm Cocktail Reception
- 6:00 pm Dinner & Awards

**Golfer Fees:**

- $195 per golfer
- Includes: Greens Fees, Cart, Bag Drop Service, Club Cleaning Service, Lockers, Lunch and Dinner

**Special Foursome Price - $750 (save $30)!** (if you register by the Early Bird Deadline)

**Dinner Only:**

- $100.00 per non-golfer

**Early Bird Deadline:** August 11, 2019

**Registration Deadline:** September 8, 2019

**Dress Code:**

- Golf casual, collared shirts. No cut-offs or blue jeans.
- Soft Spikes are now mandatory!

A portion of the proceeds of the 8th Annual Golf Challenge will go to:

- **NJLCA Scholarship Fund**
- **IANJ Irrigation Industry Scholarship Fund**

New Jersey Landscape Contractors Association
Irrigation Association of New Jersey
8th Annual Golf Challenge
September 10th, 2019
FOX HOLLOW
59 Fox Chase Run
Branchburg, NJ 08876

Online Registration:

October 10th, 2019
New Jersey Landscape Contractors Association and Irrigation Association of New Jersey

2019 Golf Challenge
Tuesday, September 10, 2019

Please join IANJ and NJLCA members, colleagues and friends at the 2019 Golf Challenge on Tuesday, September 10, 2019 at Fox Hollow Golf Club for a day of golf, friends, food and awards!

Golfer Information:

Name: _________________________________ Company: _______________________________________
Handicap: ______________________________  Email: __________________________________________

Name: _________________________________ Company: _______________________________________
Handicap: ______________________________  Email: __________________________________________

Name: _________________________________ Company: _______________________________________ 
Handicap: ______________________________  Email: __________________________________________

Name: _________________________________ Company: _______________________________________
Handicap: ______________________________  Email: __________________________________________

Would you like your foursome to include the players listed above or would you like to be placed in separate foursomes? Please indicate below: (If you do not indicate a preference, we will designate foursomes according to handicap.)

q Include above listed players in my foursome
q Place above listed players in separate foursomes

Total # Golfers       _______ x $195 = $ ________
Total # Dinner Only _______ x $100 = $ ________
Total Foursome __________  x $750 = $ ________
(Before August 11, 2019)

Total Foursome __________  x $780 = $ ________
(After August 11, 2019)

Total Sponsorship(s)     $ ________

Method of Payment:  q Check # ________  q Credit Card

Credit Card # __________________________________
Expiration Date: ____________  3- or 4-Digit CVV: _____
Cardholders Name: _____________________________
Billing Address: ________________________________
City, State, Zip: ________________________________

Registration is limited, so please register early!

• Early bird discount on foursomes ends on August 11, 2019. No exceptions!
• No rain date or refunds.
• Registration will not be processed without full payment.
• Please make checks payable to NJLCA.
• For further information or in event of rain, contact the NJLCA office at (201) 703-3600.
• Return this form to NJLCA at 465 Mola Blvd., Suite 4, Elmwood Park, NJ 07407, fax to 201-703-3776 or email to gwoolcott@njlca.org.
• Register online at http://bit.ly/GolfChallenge19

2018 1st Place (Lowest Gross): Meadowlands Expo Center: Carmine Mondato, Frank Dominici, Mark Smolinsky(np), Nick Giordano(np)

2018 2nd Place (2nd Lowest Gross): SiteOne: Steve Heller, Nick Rose, Joe Maucieri and Wade Slover with MC Vinny Ryan

2017 Most Honest Team: NJ Deer Control: RJ Curcio, Ian White, Mark Jameson and Spiro Economou with MC Vinny Ryan